
orrt HAnmsBiRo lktti.ii.
What Our "let Lawmakers Art Doing

at h Capital City.
HAnRTHnutta, Aprtt 6. Compulsory n

boa taken a stop forward by Iwlnir
Bnally passed by the house. Tl.e bill, I

which was introduced bf Mr. Furr, of j

Lackawanna, chairman of the committee '

on education, requires that all children be-

tween tin) ngc f eight and twelve years
nhnll nttend school for at lenst nix top u
weeks In each yur unless satisfactory ex-ru-

can be offered by parent or guar-illnn- s.

Failure to observe the law subjects
violators to a fin of $2 for the first oIihn
aud $5 for subsequent offenses.

SIKATOR MITCHELL, Or nnAnrORD,
The law la regarded as one that will bear

with especial hunhneu upon Tory poor
people who ennnot afford to either send
their children to school or pay Hne. On
the other band well-to-d- people oan very
easily alTord to pay what to them are small
fines.

Mr. Fair Introduced the mme bill last
year and devoted his entire time to work-
ing it throngh, only to have bis work de-
stroyed by the veto of the governor. Many
believe that the present bill will meet the
same fate.

Too meeting of the temperance unloa
bere this week brought the members of the,
legislature to a realisation of the tact that
there Is every probability that the bouse
will pass the local option bill drafted by

Justice Aguew of Uie supreme
ceuit. Recently on a test vote 89' ballot
were oast In it favor and many who were'
not present at the time fuvor Its passage.

Sbonld the senate be of the same tram
of mind as the house and pass tbs bill there
li every probability that Uovernor Pattfson
will gladly attach his approval to the meas-o- re

and the voters of the various counties
will one again have an opportunity of de-
ciding by ballot whether or not tbelr lo-

calities shall have liquor In their midst.
Nearly twenty years ago the legislature,

after a two yean' trial, repealed the
local option law enaeted during the session
following the adaption of the present con-

stitution. Although local option has many
friends In ttte house, tfcer are compara-
tively few who favor the bill prohibiting
the sale or gift of liquor on Decoration day
and there is every probability that it will
be permitted to expire on the postponed
calendar.

The members of the house are chafing
under the abuse being dished out by the
Philadelphia newspapers favoring the pas-
sage of Senator Penrose's bill abolishing
the public building commission and many
of them assert tfaat unless these attacks
cease tbey will vote against the bill.

Everybody who has not declared In favor
of the measure Is Jumped on most vigor
ously and such men as "Uncle John"
Cessna, of Bedford, and Representative
Kites, of Tioga, resent such abuse.

HARHisnrno, April 5. Senator Mitchell,
chairman of the committee on mines and
mining, will probably fix next Tuesday for
a further hearing on the compromise bi-

tuminous mine bill, which has been amended
contrary to the agreement of the confer-
ence of operators and miners a few weeks

go. It is understood that the bill will be
reported to the senate in it original shape.

JfMrED TO ESCAl'K CH1CM ATION.

Iwo Women Mak a Hold Leap Prom a
Burning Building.

Indianapolis, April 6. A frame build-
ing occupied as a dwelling by Louis Freder-
icks, whs burned yesterday. Fredericks

4iad barely time to escape and his aged
mother aud sister were left In the building.

Fredericks rushed back to rescue them,
but was so severely burned that he had to
retreat and order the women to jump Into
his arms from the second story. His mother
mode the leap but crushed Fredericks to
the ground. She is in a critical condition
aud niay die. The sister jumped also, but
Is lots seriously injured. Fredericks was
burned about his body and face very se-

riously.

Business Enterprises Chartered.
IlAnniNHCRO, April 4. There were chart-

ered yesterday: National Chemical Com-
pany of Kushoqua, McKsaa county, to
make acids, alcohol, and other products
from wood; capital, flO.000. Pittsburg
Pteel Hollow-war- e Company; capital, $50,-00-

Cedar Ledge Creamery Company,
Bradford county: capital, $5,000. Watsou-tow- n

Table and Furniture Company; capt-ta- l,

$20,000. Bwk & MoFetrldge Com-
pany, printing and publishing, Philadel-
phia; capital $180,000. National Loan and
Trust Company, Philadelphia, capital,

Consul-Gener- al Mors Kaeoverlag.
Washimotox, April 1. S. E. Mors, edl- -.

tor of the Indianapolis Sentinel, who has
been appointed consul-gener- at Paris,
write from Asberille, N. C, that he Is re-

covering from a recent attack of erysipelas
and that he expects to go to his post of
duty within a moth or six weeks.

War Fined 100 Each.
MoNTKBAX, Que., March 81. Sbeppard

and Hamilton, on trial for fraud in connec-
tion with tbelr employment agency, ab-

ruptly changed their pleas to guilty, asked
tor clemency and were fluud $100 apiece.
They have operated extensively in New
England.

Cleveland's Fatal Blase.
Cleveland, 0.,Marph81. An explosion

In the storehouse of the Forrest City var-
nish works shortly after noon yesterday,'
caused a fire in which Charles Boublemun
Was burned to death. The storehouse was
completely destroyed. about $20,.
000.

Bays tbe Report Is Unfounded.
Auovsta, Oa., April 1.

Thomas K. Wateon wires the Chron-
icle that the reported withdrawal of bis
contest for the seat of Congressman Black
la unfounded.

tire at Cumberland, Bid.
Oumbkklakd, April 5. Fir lost night

destroyed property iu tbe buslines portion
t tht city, valued at $260,000.

HEWS FROM ALL AROUND

Condensed Accounts of Import-
ant Happer.injs.

SCUD FACTS BfilEFLY MENTIONED.

The New Uatherad from all Parts of the
World and Put In Hhape for the Conven-
ience of the Busy Header.
Mrs Maria Waldcn Morris, wife of Wil-na-

H. Morris, died at her home In Orange,
N. J.

Miss Mnry Kelter, for thirty-seve- years
a public school teacher In Reading, died of
cancer.

The date for.tho reciprocity convention,
to be held In St. Paul, has leen fixed fof
Jnno 5.

A pnssenprer train on the Lelilh Valley
road struck and killed John Bosks' of
Stockton.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Maxwell Snturdny appointed 107 fourth-clas- s

postmaster.
Cholera ha broken out among' thn na-

tives at Wong Lee, China. An averftgo of
ten deaths are reported dally.

Mrs. Nellie Orant-Snrtori- with her
children, will return to the United States
nml reside In New York city.

Albert Hamlin, a brakeman on the Alton
railroad, was cut In two by a train at
Joliet, In., whllo coupling ears.

Edward Fterrett, a laboring man of Au-
burn, Neb., shot, his uiround then himself.
Both will die. Jealousy was the causa.

The will of tho late Colonel D. V. Ahl,
of Newville, bequeathes $1,000 to the Big
Spring Presbyterian church at Newville.

United States Treasurer Nebcker took
charge of the New York sulvtreosury this
morning, relieving Kobert.

St. Banmba's P. E. church was burned
In Baltimore. The fire started near the
furnace in the basement. Loss, $80,000.
' The wage trouble between the Ohio and
Mississippi railroad and Its telegraph opera-
tors haa been finally settled by a compro-
mise.

Governor Pnttison Issued a death war-
rant for Pletro Buccleri, an Italian mur-
derer, who will be hanged at Heading on
June 1.

An average of fifteen deaths a day for the
I
mst week have been reported in St. Peters-lur- g

a a result of the cholera scourge in
that city.

John Price, a notorious character, was
sentenced at Baltimore to seven years' im-
prisonment for attempting the life of Car-
rie Rock.

Owing to an accumulation of business
Consul General P. A. Collins has postponed
his departure for London from April 0 to
April 22.

A Washington dispatch say that Mgr.
5atolll has so far recovered from his recent
illness as to be ablo to appear on the street
again.

A lumber shanty In the woods near
Calumet, Mich., wus burned and It occu-- .

pants, two men and a woman, were cre-
mated.

Frank P. Slavln and Jim Hall have been
matched in London to fight inside of two
month for a stake of $2,800 a side and the
largest purse offered.

William C. Elaiu, chief of the division of
railroads, and Henry O. Potter, chief of the,
division of mineral claims, general land of-

fice, have resigned.
Mike Chambers, in jail at Sacramento,

Col., has confessed that he is the mun who
murdered Fred Fettermon some months
ago at Huntsville, Tenn,

The Paris Temps states that Italy, fol-
lowing the exam pie of England and France,
will raise her legation at Washington to
the dlguity of an embassy.

Senator Oorman, chairman of the senate
committee on printing, has appointed F.
M. Cox, editor of the Port Tobucco Times,
as clerk of that committee.

Peter Maher, the Irish champion pugi-
list, will travel with "Denver" Ed. Smith.
He will be tbe Denver man's sparring part-
ner at a salary of $100 per week.

Joseph Dumas, a French lad, 14 years
old, was run over at Putnam, Conn., by
six box cars. Being small and keeping bis
presence of mind he managed to avoid the
wheel, but the last car broke his leg.

Several arrests have taken place in Chi-

cago as a result of the list fight in the
Presbyterian church there Monday after-
noon. An effort is being made iu the
Windy City to hush the matter up and put
an end t the outrageous proceedings.

Harpln A Bataford, the Philadelphia em-

bezzler, who, in company with A. A. r,

the defaulting ' Wisconsin bank
cashier, was brought back to this country
haa been given a hearing at Philadelphia
and held for trial lu the criminal court.

John A. Hauey, who was some time ago
released from Moyamcnsing juil, where be
had been confined on the charge of murder-
ing Ella Winters, died of consumption at
the home of hi brother In Philadelphia.
Haney contracted the disease while In
jail.

Joseph Chambers, a former brakeman on
the Chesapeake uud Ohio railroad, who had
lost two limbs, was killed by u freight
train near Hint on, W. Va.. A note wus
found in his possession which read:
"Bather than be a burden to you I will
end my life."

A dispatch troin Madison, Wis., says that
Senator Vila has not yet been appraised of
the death of his daughter, Miss Nellie Vilas,
owing to tbe fact that his location In Florida
cannot be ascertained by his friends. Over
fifty telegrams have been sent and all have
failed to reach him.

The fire In the Lattlmer mine at Wllkes-Barr- e

bus tiot yet been extinguished aud
fears are entertained that It will work its
way over to the Milnersville colliery. A
force of men are still at work trying to
subdue the flames, but are making little-headwa-

in the attempt.
The contemplated strike of carpenters at

the World' Fulr grounds iu Chicago has
been averted by the demands of the men
being granted. Th carpenter are to re-

ceive an increase In pay and the contractors
are to dismiss from their employ all of the
non-unio- n men employed in the construc-
tion of buildings on the grounds.

Since Latimer's escape from the Juckson,
Mich., penitentiary, an investigation into
the management of the concern has been
inbtituted, ill the progress of which gins
irreguluritles on the purt of the warden
and guurd has been uneurthed. Many of

the convict have been allowed to go out-

side of the walls unguarded, whenever they
saw fit to ask for the privilege, and one
mun, Dr. Musou, who is serving a five-ye- ar

sentence, has been allowed to spend three
night a week under his own roof for many
months post. The prison management is
being thoroughly overhauled and a new
warden will at once take tho place of Cap-

tain Davis, wlw now hold that responsible
position.

The Chameleon.

A FLORIDA VISITOR WHO THOUGHT IT
WAS TIME TO SWEAR OFF.

From Tho Chicago Tribune.
A tipsy traveling mun took an im

pressive vow never again to t:.ste liquor
yesterday. Me was in earnest, too. He
had good reason to be, for he thought
he had 'etn. This is how it happened t
L. B. Dyke, a Colorado mine owner,
on his way from St. Augustine, Fla.,
went into the bar room of the Great
Northern.

Among other curious things picked
up in the city of the Southeastern pe-
ninsula he had a fine chameleon, a lit-

tle fellow with a body about an inch
and a half long and a tapering tail two
inches long. This he wore as a scarf
pin, having it tethered to his tie by a
fine gold chain. At the bar stood a
traveling man, who was telling his
companions, in a maudlin tone, of a
wonderful concoction of mixed drinks
he had discovered. Happening to
glance at Mr. Dyke, he caught fight
of the chameleon. The glance was a
casual one, but soon became fixed in
intensity. The chameleon seemed to
fascinate him. He was able to look
away from it but for an instant at a
time, and then his gaze was diverted
toward the untouched glass of liquor
in fro-i- t of him. Finally he seemed
unable to stand the suspense longer
and approached Mr. Dyke.

'Pardon me," he said in a husky
voice, "but that's a queer scarf-pi- you
wear."

"You are mistaken sir; I wear no
scarf-pin.- "

"What ?"
"I wear no pin in my scarf." As if

to emphasize his thnial he brushed his
hand lightly over the pin. The cham-
eleon ran rapidly to the end of the
chain and rested on his coat collar.

"Great Heavens, man, it moved I

"It's on your coat collar now."
"Oh, I guess you're mistaken. See,

there is nothing there," and again the
hand touched the animated pin. This
time the chameleon ran down out of
sight beneath Mr. Dyke's vest.

"No, there is nothing there," said
the traveling man, slowly. He stood
there fully a minute, apparently obliv
ious to all surroundings A fearful
possibility seemed to present itself to
him. Finally he raised his right hand.
"I swear I will never touch a drop of
liquor again as long as I live. I've
often heard of them but never thought
I'd see 'em," and, leaving the liquor
untouched he slowly walked to the
elevator and had a bell boy show him
to his rcom.

"Chameleons are common in Flori-
da," said Mr. Dyke. "Ladies as well
as gentlemen wear them for orna-
ments."

Specimen Cases.

S. C. Clifford, New Cassel Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis-
ordered, his Liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Ka-tawb- a,

O., had five large Fever sores
on his leg, doctors said he was incura-
ble. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entiieiy. Sold by C. A. Kleim's
Drug Store.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material In
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paint, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by the use of National
Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Stiictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
aint in the world, because made offhe best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having a
brand of white lead that is standard.
manufactured by the "Old Dutch'5
process, and known to be strictly
pure the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
This brsnd of Strictly Pure White Lesd

and National Lesd Cos Pure White Lesd
Tinting Colors sre for ssla by the roost re-
liable dealers In paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will nay you
to send to us lor a book containing Informa-
tion that may aave you many a dollar; it will
only cost you s poBtal card.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO., '

Philadelphia.

IS You a GatholiG?
Are you unemployed? Will yon

vrork for $18.00 per week? Wrlto to
mo at once.

J. 12. GAY,
194 Madison Si.. CHICAGO,

You Will Find it a Pleasure
To Trade With Us.

4 fjO dissireeable urging allowed, visitors are hot hustled from on
11 salesman to another with
m BO as yu please without annoyance. It's your store. Hpring

Uverroals are In order
Cheviots, Thlbets and Vicunas
othsr fabrlos in light and dark
up into the luxurious kinds at f
$15 less than the tailor will ask
ell tbe best fitting ready-mad- e

Browning,
CLOTUIER8 AND TAILOKS,

910-91- 2 CHESTNUT STREET.
WARREN A. REED.

WWW WOT WWWWW

Hies Tfoadncfce and rollere all the troubles fnffr
lnnt to a bilious eUteof tho sysUim, auoh sal

UlKlnons, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dlatrms aftetr
rlln(. l ain la the Hide, fee. While thalr rnosft

remarkable success hss been shown lu wiring ,

iTmlaehs. yt Carter's little tl-m- r Mis an)
equally valuable In Constipation.cittins; and pre.

cutliig tUisannoylna;eoiuplalut.!irullo they alw

vr and mrulste the bowels. EveaUtticyonif

fry EAO
'&1eth7 would be slmcatpricelesstothofio who)

u Jtist from thlsdlatraialng complaint; bntfnrtn-ca'ol- y

thelrtrnodneasdoos notend hrMn'l thoje
vhooncetry tbera will find theeellttlopilisvalit
able In ao many waya that they will not be S

to do without tham. But after ailskk haa4

AfKIE
'2s the bene of so many Uvea that here fa where)
ivomakeourgneiboaat. Our pillacura it while
others do not.

Cartet'e Little Llrer Puis sre rery nwK srut
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dosa.
Th.y are strictly TegeUble end do not gripe or
punre, bat by their gentle action pleMOil jbo
use them. In TialaatSS cental five for L
by druggists ererywhew, or sat by mall.

CARTER MtDIOINl CO., Now York.
SML PILL. SMALL DOSE. SUALL PRICE

MAAKERiSMrfv'lnHant
relief and is an Infallible
Cere for Piles. PriceSI. liyPILES UrugKlaUormsii.
rnTAddreMuAXAEEMV'

pampics

Uoz 2110, Now York City.

PATENTS.
invrnin nini i roun .mints ouitunt-u- , nnu ill

Patent business conducted for MOUKKATK

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TITB V. 8. PAT-EN- T

OFFICE. We have no all
business dlri'rl,, henov can transact patent busi-
ness In less time nnd at Less Cost than thoso re
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrlu
tlon. Wo advise it patentable or not, free ol
chaiye. Our fee not due till patent Is secured'

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer
ences to actual clients In your State.C'ouuty, or
town, sent tree. Address

C. A. SNOW A CO,, Wnshlnifton, I). (!,
(Opposite U. . Patent Olllco.)

Hill TIE AHTIST.

Makes now the finest Portraits and
Cravons. Is having his Gallery

remodled and fitted up in
fine style, and the only

first class north light
in the county.

i

12 CABINETS $1.00.

Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without extra
charce. Reserve vour nhotos as we
carry a full line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Drop us a postal card an! will set a day
te call ta you.

Gallery Main St., next to St. Elmo Hotel

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering-- for
several years with a severe lutiK atlectlon, and
that dread disease Cimmmpliuii, Is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To thine who desire it, be will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of the pres-
cription used, which they will find it sure cure
tor Consumption, AMIitiui, CuUtrrh, Hrunchtlta
aud ull throat and lung Ualuilir lie hopes all
sufferers will try his remedy, as It Is lnvaluuble.
Those desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothlhK. aud may prove a blessing, will
please address,
Riv. Eowakd A. Wilboh, Brooklyn, New York

i iu, i yr.

1 Solentlflo American
j Agenoy foZ

VtJ tradi marks,ly3 DI8IQN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS). atoJ

2lJ,n'0n!aynB- - na free Handbook write to
MUNN cov Ml Duoiuwir, Nsw Yous:.Oldeat bureau for senurttui patents In Auierlna.

; Every patent taken out by o. I. brnusht before
, tbe puwio by suoiioe given free of charge in the

Largest clrmilatlon of any scientific paper In tbeworld, Bpleudldly illustrated. No Intellliantman anould ha without WMkiv ai Ait -
To! tlM sis mouths. Addroea klONN 1

I Kausmua, Sol Broadway, flew fork Sty.
.

a Tlew of fore In a sains. Ynu oan eome and

now. Black anil dark Oxford mlxtur.s In
ars the correct fabrics, Wt here them, also
colors. Oar prices commenoe at $10 and go
zs ana wo. lingular tailor mane, at fig ana
you for as good a garment. We make and
clothes you ever saw.

King & Co.

OI'POMITK IT.ST Or KICf.

J. R. Smith & Co.

LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DKI.EHS IN

PIANOS,
By the following makers i

Chickering,
Knabe,

"Weber,

Mallet & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano Deiore geuing our prices

-- -

Catalogue and Price Lists.

. On application.

PLEASaKT

THE NEXT MOANINn If'tTL BR RHT A'Ti
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTCr..
Sry doctor says It acts fatly on the rtnrocli.IIvit and kidnuy., and la a pleaaanl lax:itlv. 'i h'u. Ink It mad. from herb, and U preuartU - ui6llye.ta. It Is called

All d ruggl.tr rail it at 60c. and $1.00 a pboiuko.
Inuc.tonotiiotlt.endyouraddrea.rurrcaii'.oi ' .

fclr. lnorcWtohhalth7,thl.lRnectirr. 0r-'.(-.

cuiroii i;. woouwaui). imi r. a. .

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM

Cleans the amsm
Nasal Tassages,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation, rHAYFEVERllS

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell. r ,tst t. jmi-."- - m

i' my 'foa l

TET THE CURE MAX-EJLvV- ER

A particle Is annlled Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists; by mall
registered, 60 cts. JCLV BHOTUEUS, Bo Warren
BU, N .V.

THOMAS G0RREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to:

Mr in Buildsr's Supplie:.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage.

Corn.
V1KII

Potatoes and Wheatcy .TV
lUn UVRt TV uvu rrw TV

planted with nix i
S20.00

?i Phosphate.
111s is acknowledged by

all who have tried it.
Send or nv PrielUU

YORK
Chemical Works,

YORK, PA.

rUFMIlEM McLEOO HAS RESIOXKlC

lie Will Step Down ami Oat of the Reading!
on May 1, West.

P1111.AHEt.pMiA, April 6. Mr. A A. Mo--j

o 1, inrsiduot of the Philadelphia audT
Retulinij Knilmml and Coal aud Iron Com-
panies liiis tendered his resignation to take

May 1. Ha will also resign tho
The following is his letter to

tbe board of managers:
PniLADFT.rpiA, April 4.

To the Ilosrd of msimg'wtit of tbe l'lii!uUulpaia.
rnd llcn'llris-- Ilnllnmrl (.'jmvnny:
(.KNTi.KMSS: I hereby reaiirn my position

n pirai'lent of your cutnpuny to take ef-
fect on the 1st of May nexk. On tbnt
lsy li is my intention to r(yiKii uy
bosltloii ns reeelvcr of your company. My
(moii fur thus Is my Vlli f that.

ftnnnelitl ssslamnee will not bo aotiord-- d

to tho eompuny aslona; as I shall continue
o oceiiiy tbe positions of and

Vours truly,
A. A. McLaoo.

A similar letter wan also sent to tba
board of managers of the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Company.

T1IK NEW JKHftKT FOREST FIRKS.

It Has Done Considerable Damage, Bat to
Vow Under Control.

Mjllvi!.mc, N. J., April 3. The bltf for-p- t
fire south of this city, which started

laturday, burned fiercely all Baturdcy
fight, but was reported to be under control
itst evening. A spocial train with a largo
ping of section bands left this city for th
ino of the fire Saturday night and by
Kick firing kept the flames from crossing
ha railroad tracks, but did not succeed in
rating the fire out. The Are in the vicln-t- y

of Carmul, which started Thursday and
vas supposed to have been extinguished,'
Iturted up again yesterday and the high
(rind haa aided in spreading it.

Joseph Jefferson's Villa Bnrned.
Buzzard'm Bat, Mass., April 8. Joseph

fefferson's lieautiful villa, Crow's Meet, was,
lestroyed by Ore Saturday afternoon, the
lames originating from an explosion of gas
fx the cellar. 80 rapidly did tbe flames'
ipread that it waa with ranch difficulty
Unit Mrs. Jefferson and the family made
(heir escape. They had gone to tbe cottaaa- -

lome days ago to paper it for tba spring,
ppening. The loss was $125,000. Yester
day the scene of tho fire was visited by
thousands of curious people.

Fonr Thousand Honses Burned.
Manili, Phillpine Islands. April 8. A

destructive fire has been raging here in the
suburbs of the town. Four thousand'
houses were swept away In th flames, and,
It is feared that some Uvea were lost. Many
persons are known to have been Injured
while fighting the fire or endeavoring to'
save their belongings.

Valuable Property Goes np tat Smoke.
New York. Anrll K Tha aavan.at.iii- -

brick building, TQfiand TH Second avenue,
was destroyed by fire yesterday. James B.
Duke places th total loss at $400,000. Th
loan la whnllv hwhm! Wv InmMim.
tween 600 and 800 girls war employed lav
the building.

Th Cadwallader Examination.
New York. April S. Albert A. Cad--i

walladcr, th of the West Su-
perior, Wis., National bank, who abscond--1
ed with $40,000 and waa brbagbt baok
from Brturil by Detective Charles . Henry, j
was arranged before Commissioner Shields
m the Federal building. He waived ex-
amination, and waa turned over to Detec- -'

live A. L. Orummond, of the secret service, '

who left for West Superior with him laaa
evening.

A Bank Cashier Goes Wrong.
Bath, Me., April 5. William K. Shaw.

the old and respected cashier of the Lincoln.
.V ..(.... 1 tunk la a .1 .. 1 . A -- .u L.u.iui 'mil., m m U.MIUWI, A MiUltt)jf
of about $12,000 appears in th cash ac-
count, and it is supposed that there is up-
ward of $40,000 more, temporarily cov-
ered up by changing sums to the credit of
depositors. It is supposed that speculation,
dating back a considerable time is rsspos
sible for his downfall.

A Coal Exhibit for th Fair.
Pottcvuxk, April 5. The Philadelphia

snii Beading Coal and Iron Company has
ibipped from here to the Columbian World's.
Fair at Chicago exhibition samples of aa
thraoite coal mined by them in that reo-lon-

.

There was 163 box of ooal In ths ship ,

ruent, consisting of th following slSoe:
Lump, steamboat, broken, sgg, stove, nub,
buckwheat, rice and culm.

Four Trainmen BUlle.
RmDir T T Anvil K Lit mW

ancrlne Kn 1 of vJia fbnrLiw 't

Railway Company exploded as it was laaw.!
mg tue Dounaanea ox uus town, causing ,
the death of four trainmen.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET. n

Philadelphia Stook Market.
FHiLAor.i.rntA. Anrll 4. The stock market

eras dull end barely rtendy at the oiieainir this
Uorninir. Subsequently urieee deolliied under
he joint inUueOoeolabearattaekandforcJa--

irlllnfr orders.
nosing- - prioes:

Lehia-- h Vsller.. SSM H. B. T.
Kortuorn I'aulao lTV Dopfd... 61 W

Do. nref 4iiVi HvsdingQ. M.4's 73,
Kennsylvanla.. .

ll'i lio let pfd 9's. .

Lehlsh Nav
t l am 7Y
xaujari aunay.

Philadelphia Produoo Market.
PniLADFJ.PITIA. Anrll 4. Cotton sold in a'

fiiall way on a basis ot U 6--1 6o per pound for
liiuuun.- - i planus.

Feed was auietand weak at $18.00el8.7
er ton for winter Bran. .
Flour Demand was of a

ibsraetcr.A few hundred barrels nold, Including
jliunekota clears and straights at f.Toal.tftiPennsylvania .tratsbt at I3,40s8.0;
h'tmeru Winter clears and straight N.Wa
I.7fi: Winter Potent ut S.H04.1; gnrins da.
It $4.'?bs 4.40; fsnay bruud. hlglier
tiff Flour was ijuotd at $8.fe per barrel fnr

lliotre Pennsylvania.
(iisin On call Wheat had T.1'4o bid for1

.iirilj 71c Mayt 740 Juuej 70He. July.
lvru hc bl.l for AprU 7o May; 47te
Out'-:ii'- Uc. bid for ADril: SBUo. Mav: 39Uo. i

une; d'Hc July.

New York Stock Market.
Nkw York, April 4.

i.,T. te B. F. ... taiu Mixaouri Psc... 4OT
1J II r.t V t N. V. 6l S. B ... :t(,

in Southern... S. Y., O. Jt W... 17
V. R. 1. & P Noitlieni Pao... 1TI(
D. M. 8t. P.... Do. pref 43M

. N. W Oiiiiiba
uicniio Gas..., Parlllo Midi a.H.,.: Q no P. A-- U m)
., v. t . e t. b. At H. A W. P. Term l),
.. L. k W 14D Pusiir Tru.tCora . ..,

. St Huitmn. i:w Teiu Coulfc Iron !i
uimHlioie Union I'sciflo... !17(,1N 74 Westorn Union. MU

Uanhsttaa

Now York Produce Market.
New Yohk! Anrll 4. Wheut Mnrket

Itesdy, with 04,000 bu.h. for extxirt, utl.ooa
putih. lor milling. No. il red, fftlc, elevator;
t6?47S7si). store; 7714c. dollyered from Morej
No. H bard wlnur, 7Au7ilo delivered; No. 1

or. .pnng. tuo, ueuvuieu; ungrailcHl, 7Ua7No, I

Corn AlHrket dull. No. 8 corn. ilaMUn.
Ilcvator: do. 4t)uAjHc; delivered. No. IMiifju
flevulor; uusrudod, 4Uuaiu; sioautur, 4lKa

Outs Market dull and ViaVo. lower. No,
ustl. IttJu. No. 3 oata. noui.. k&Uo: No. fl

8 wTO'M '25?


